
WILMS
COMPLETES WORK

MORE THAN 400 BILLS (ENACTED

j- BY LEGISLATURE IN EXTRA
8E38ION.

u

, . liulelgh.
> Sice die adjournment brought tho

special session of the general uteuin-
'V blyto a close on its seventeenth leg¬

islative day.
'. Called Into extraordinary session to

'V-vact upon the report of tlio snip and
transportation commission and

!. correct errors In the sinking fund
amendment adt, preparatory to expect¬
ed ratification In the Novmb«r elec¬
tion, the asseqibly performed those two ,duties andf, In addition, enacted' over
iQ§> of the nearly 900 public find local
bills Introduced.
The port and Water transportation

measure la ftcceptcd afe tho out-p!cce
of legislation enacted by the session.

>V* If the people approve the act in the
.electioq, it will, supply the machineryfor inaugurating a port' and water com-
merea development .program, with an
"-^itment of *7,000,000 in terminal

(ties of deep sea and'tnland ports
a contingent hind of $1,500,000
tie operation of staty owned ships,
isldes correcting the error in the-
ting fund measure, the special sea-
i added another constitutional

' amendmeht proposal to ihi three
adopted for submission by the :r>'!3jte^lslature. It provides ft an

create of per diem for memi; .-ra r.-f aa
, ]gan®ral assembly from % to 510- -'h i

special seusipp killed bills submitting
.other constitutional amvt-1-

-extending UiA iernvy uI
county sheriffs and coroners, tho s«c,
<jnd providing for a Judicial redisiric-
tlng and abolishing of tie rotation
.'im or Judges and. the .third ! put-

a 'reduced tax rate or.' 'money on
.It In banks, and ,roal{y mortta-
and deeds of trtast.

,.j the result of legislation by 'the
(M regular session, supplemented by'it of the special session,Hhe jicoplo
'Kotth ,CarolUia will vote ou the
swing proposals in t-'i£ NovomVier
tions, besides ,. exp: e^slnfc' their
'je' on, candidate for^jiuiional,¦ congressippal .^a^^coon-y pf-
tjj&f.vtitW&ti-

JffT93
authorize an appruprifttiou o:

i,000 to aid World War ^etcranK
~e farm lands. jlachlnciy pro-
'fcy 1923regular 'sosiloiiv '*-<.

'o imeng this 'Constitution to as" !<"-
reaae perdlem of mofnbern o: <;. i-

erat assembly to $10«l''QubmiU3!l !."
»> session:

amend the constitution ;.-> n.:kj
inviolate the sinking fund fo: <-t.it i
bondsi. Submitted by regular ¦.

bttfc discovery of error In. provision of
act necessitated its repeal and enact-
meat of a tew measure by s-?ciil
'session.

To amend '.constitution to limit tho
p ^bonded Indebtedness which the.strla

may Incur. Submitted by regulnv
, aloa.

To amend the ctihstjtufipn to' « :;.
! empt from taxation mortgagee and

dfieds of -trust on homes. SubmltUd
Vbrregularsesslon and miKmittiag aut
amended by special session to change
rate of interest on exempted mortga¬
ges ahd trust deeds from 6 1-2 pcr-ccnt
to tike legal rate.? 5; r$V*- i'- "

Among importatnt measures enact¬
ed by the special session, in addition
to the port bill, tho sinking fund
amendment act arid the constitutional
amendment proposal to fncreapi- the
ipay of legislators, were tho following:

\,i j Joint resolutio m-ejectirig the. tc<?-
eral child latior amendment prop isV.j Joint resolution seeking the re-.tor.
atlon of the Cape Fear and Yadkin
¦Valley ,, railroad as a continuous line

1 'Joint resolution asking the North
Carolina representatives' In Ct"i«r.- v.

to seek early federal con siruction o.
the proposed inland canal iron Mora-
head City to' the Cape i'Vu" riyer.

) J Resolution 9reutin^ a apecl; ! com» jmission to Investigate' . and repoiijback to the next regular*' M'&sxn .v
plan for stato control of <-om: :c rclal
motet bus lines.
Appointment of a special c.>.. nil. -

sloh to make a survoy of sta;e pri: u.i
1 conditions. Inspect' ^llsons ,r oti.-.-r j! . states and report to the ntxi «-: s:ur.

V plan for changSfe, looking to imjiru
'. -' lag the state's system.
> j Appointment if a s, < clal comn.l.-- !

sion to investigate ar'l repo t to tins
next session on a stm -ni to iro

' equitably distribute t i."> burd-n of
financing the publl" sihi-nl sy»<ain.

]¦ Preventing the salt it. the iiuic- of^Obscene literature.

.' Stats Fair Plans Ctanplete.
..j As usual the State Fair a'! hi- held
la October, and the di.tes navp b- "n
fixed as the 13th to iTth, whloh I.-, prac¬
tically the same a.- in recent Vnars.
8o far as the mun. -. r-ert . I t'...- fair
Is concrncd. the illation* over
the property na-. ... ^ign.P it
was stated.
The prcn'inm list of 1 4" ; a lias

Just conn- from th" rriot'""1 .ind ihe
variouj cash prlze= aar;r. . .le $S3.I)0<>,
whlchkjs e^^ > ..bo best that khe

rver ffferctt.

KM
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Kipling's Verse Made
Substitute for Bible

The American army of occupation!&'(!»; Philippines used to linve u
nong.for! ileu by Washington.In
which one of the noisiest lines was
"Civilize them will) tli« Krag," saysLondon Answers. All that Is imw
iinelent history', and the clvlllxutlon of
the filmos hus long been aided by the
lllbl,e and the grupltophone. It will
.loot, be the Bible nu<) radio.
One Of ihe famous exponents of the

Kriig fori® of civilization, Colonel Clo-
mail, dieu recently and has left behind
a book of tuen.olrs published under
the title yf "Myself and u li'ew Moron."
It Is a "he man's book."
Among other things It tells of the

eolouel'8 visit to the miltunu of Sutu
In the absence of her lord the sultan.
The colonel hud to present his govern¬
ment's compliments, and a grupho-
plionc i hut not merely played records,
but made them. He was accompanied
by the hl^h priest of Sulu, who acted
as chaperon. The grnphopbone m.'de
a grt-iii sensation, v.-ltlcli culminu;- \
when i lie priest recited Into It the
Ih-st chapter of the Koran, and the
witch Instrument repeated lone for
;one what the old man had ^uld.
Not to be outdone In courtesy, the

suUbnn thereupon lr.slsted that the
colonel should recite Into the Instru¬
ment the first chapter of Ills Koran,
the Bible, so that she might play It
over for the consolation of future
guests from the land beyond the
wnters.
The colonel wns stumped for a mo¬

ment. He severed Ills Bible at a dis¬
tance. Yet he dared not hesltnte. Tne
only thing he could recall was one of
¦Kipling's. ballads, and this he Intoned
with pll solemnity, rolling out the
lines: "I've taken my fun where I've
found It; I've rogued an' I've rangedIn my -time."
The colonel snld the sultana wns

Impressed, but he wondered ever since
what the first missionary who came
along said when the sullana let loose
the grn'phophone to show hcrw famil¬
iar she was with the religion of the
Americans. (

Concerning the Bible
Most persons think that the Bible

was, first written exactly as It appears
today. But such is not the, case. Itsvfts orlglnnlly one continuous piece of
text, with no divisions of any kind.
no sections, no chapters, no verses,
no divisions of words even, or punctu¬
ation. its division into lines to suit'the'^ehse was done by Euthullus of
Alexandria In the Inst half of the Flftl*
¦qCntury. Its division into chapters Isascribed to two archbishops. Lanfranc,
In the Kleventh century, and Lsngten,in the Thirteenth century, and a cardi¬nal, Hugo de Saucto Caro, about 1250.
ISubbl Nathan began' the division of
the Bihle Into sections about 1445. nnd
another Hebrew, Atliras. completedthe work In 1601. An English printer,Uobert Stephens, Introduced the pres¬ent division into verses In 1551.
i. t .

> ; a .

' Venus' Basket'
Venus' basket is a glass-silk spongewhich grows- in the tropical sbns of

the Pacific, from the Fujiyama region
to the Indian ocean. By the Jupaneseit is called the mineral silk sponge,
and is used for its liber, which Is
woven into chemical liber cloths, into
fireproof candlesticks and Into deli¬
cate fireproof curtains. In Its natural
state the glass- sponge Is covered with
these lor.g silky fibers which are used
In the arts referred to. A small tuft
of these fibers covers the base.
The specimens are raked up from

the ocean bed, nnd the framework,
which cannot be sepurated Into fiber
tor weaving. Is employed In the cov¬
ering of »t.vatu pipes and In colO-stor-
age insulation, where it bns been
found uiuul to asbestos.

', Sacred Canon of Egyptians
The Hermetic hooks was the name

given to tiie sacred canon of the an-
clout Egyptians, consisting of 42
books, divided into six sections.- Tlic.vderive their name from their reputed
at:tlior, Hermes Trismeglsttus, and are
an encyclopedia of theology, religion,
art:»*ni.d sciences.
Their authorship und time of pro¬

duction are alike unknown, but they
nr.? supposed to have been written by
Mg;. ytinn Neo-Plnlonists in the Fourth
century after Christ.

.lamolichus gives their auuiber as
20X00 and Manetho as 3I5.525. Accord¬
ing to some of the ancients, Pythago¬
ras and Plato derived all their knowl¬
edge from these "Hermetic books,"
tin; Detroit News stales.

Elephants Increasing
Law* lo protect elephants In Africa

'.nvc :ij paretitly begun lo accompli- h
their pur; o-ie, for the animals are
ngaia inc.-easing In numbers. Only
a few years ago more than 50,000 ele¬
phant^ a year were slaughtered for
thnii tus\< and it was feared that
l hey would heroine as nearly extinct
in ot'icr pa.is of Africa as they are
ill flic riglv.s south of the Zambesi.
There Is no Jouger any Capo market
for ivory; most of the ivory trade
now centers In Mozambique..Youth's
Companion.

Heifers Had to Swim
Kou ¦ heifer cnlves t> "long.n; to Satn

i 'arson of llermlslon. orr ui\<i'.ut.-
tartly made a record lon^.i.Mnnre
swim. The heifer* s; r:i veil may front

liel'l and fell into a ...

.¦una1 The u liter .uas r « ,. ..!¦ «.;> '"r

.belli 'n w ade on<l Mie s.«'es .

*tee»i f.-r »l>em i.i *. :il« n a**

I(.nil to > v in op peri*,. :: '*v »»:

3ofl eil i\ .i 1 "hot "il.e il 1
"
, ¦*» ? »..*!

lie <".i.-«oii pi. a-e ami remove J by Ii-
rtf r.iim«

Next Governor of Texas Will Be a Woman
Texas Democrats In the run-off

prlmury huve nomlnnted Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson of Teuiple for governor,and tlie nomination la practically
equivalent to election. Mrs. Ferguson,
who la here shown on her chicken
ranch, la the wife of former Govehior
Ferguson, who was Impeached. She
was opposed by the klan.

No Bobbed Hair for These Senators' Secretaries

. - . -.^ ^ .«e£^.- ¦Seven pretty girls employed us secretaries and desks to United States senators have taken a solemn oath thatthey will not have their hnlr bobbed. Left to right, they ure,. standing.Mrs. Jane Codd. Miss Vtolrt Creque. MissLola Williams. Seated.Miss Nan Chase, Miss Alice Uphoff, Miss Mae Flnetti and Miss Alice Douglas Jones.

uuaraed Illicit Still With Arcris

Federal agents ran info two armed Amuzons when tlicy attempted to raidthe plant of a moonshine king near St. Paul, Minn. Both are daughters ofAlex Frelermuth. When agents approached the distillery on a supposedly de¬serted farm, Florence Frelermuth, fifteen (left), grabbed n shotgun, and betssister, Ills. Susie F. Dolling, aged twenty, grubbed a pistol, and tried to drivethem awuy.

Starts Alone to Sail Arcmicl World
O in «n -

I :vvtr'\ \
t4crr.s«- :v ir»- s .. < ;.r, «v. i ( l .» » n:
'.fhnrk"# «>n I l *h h«* ! '<¦»
2T: f»r? ;.»nc 7 fret «Mo. an ! .. ;'«Yt :n ::«ru: . *w

WEALTHY, HOBO MARRIES

James Euds How, known the world
over as the "millionaire "hobo," was
quietly married the other day to Inge-borg J. Sorensen, formerly his secre¬
tary. tit the home of the bride's aunt
In Chicago. Air. How, although pos¬sessed of a fortune of between $750,-000 nnd 51,000.000, has spent the ma¬
jor portion of his life In attempts to
better the conditions of the poor, and
has liiifiself lived ns a "hobo."

SHi:':> A BEAUTY

The fn«t *-v -n fH e
bounty awards ^:m»s Mis> .Iran Shield*.
telnphono «porn!i»r a: < 'ij*«*:r.r...ti. i!>e
title of tt.e count r\ s \ lu\!
Bin.

Lis* *7 ui. .£ and Fires
I. -irii.T ' % .. .' r i >

i ^ f r.. *
s;\

> v. \ .t : ;
:" :r - 1 ^
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ForSummer
Tha eaa&oa m foods and

. fermentation
eiUM lot u of trouble

hot weother.
/*'+-rU'BM mi been meet.
/"if tl»*t emergency for
wore than hall % eery.

. 11 recotn-
mended for every catarrhalcondition of which atocn&ciitiouUa U but one.

Sold EverywhereTablete or Li

Knew All About It
"Silivnce Is golden." >

"I once bought n lot of It in a par¬rot.".Louisville COurler-Jonmnl.

MOTHER!
WatGh Child's Bowels

.....

"California Fig Syrup" is
Children's Harmless

Laxative

V^1 v-v
. Children love the pleusnnt taste of
"California Fig Syrup" and gladly
take It . even when bilious, feverish,
sick,- or constipated. No other laxa¬
tive regnlates the tender little bowels
so nicely. It sweetens the stoitiach
and starts the liver and bowels with¬
out cramping or overacting. Contains
no narcotics or soothing drugs.

Tell your druggist you waul; only
the genuine "California Fig Syrup"
which has directions for hnbles and
children of all ages printed on 'bottle.
Mother ! You must say. ''California"
or you mr.y get an Imitation tig syrup. ^

Not Soon Enough 1
"What did you think of \ny death '

scene?" asked the nctor.
"Wfell, it seemed to me It came a

little late in the piece;" was the reply.

BACPK ACHY?
Lnmc and achy in the morning? Tor¬

tured with backache all day long? No
wonder you feel worn out and discour¬
aged! But have you givcn-any thoughtto your kidneys? Weak kidneys cause
just such troubles; and you are likely
to have headaches, too, with dizziness,stabbing pains ana other kidney irreg¬ularities. Don't risk neglect! Use
Doan'8 Pills, a iiimulant diuretic to
the kidnevs. Dean's have helped thou¬
sands. Tlicy should help you. Ash
your neighbor I
A South Carolina Case

Mra. M. Holmes*79 laurel Street, | jConway, 3.. C.. U . rjumSm*
says: "I had con¬
siderable irouolei
with my back
ach In k all day
long. When I did:
any bending:. my
back was stiff and
lame and my kid¬
neys acted irreg¬
ularly. too. Heatl-
aclfs annoyed me a preat deal,
need Doan'8 Pills and w.t's helped
almo6t right away. Down's cured
me."

DOAN'SpwcLS
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
Foiter-Milburn Co., Mfif. Chem., Buffalo, N. V.:

Men, Women, Stop Paying High Prices
f"T >«ur t«»: t igi'ori.i. liu> «!irv«r> from
pr«"!u»»r Our hn:f;nin b«-x contain* nino

urtl irt ;«>r a rompletf toilet. all
cu.tr» 3. J: .tal' w.;:-* oC ihlsi borf, 1*

vr vl'.aricci you #-00. Wo not nr.
r^jjt st.. :?*. rh-ic* or t\ O. 1*. orders. If
currency »»*r\ register your IcMt Only
ono box '

.» ou 'urnor. ACi F.NTS WANTl'.I).
Write f -r lib- rnl terms. Insured postage pa.tl.
Sunri j' >u- -n y or«W toriay, payable tHUM!: ritODL'CTS CO.
"OH Fifth Au-tiur New York City
Marin I.I lie Now In II Hour*.I'.iJnt your car
t.. t iv» it ; nu.r:«w. ]V. it your.-«:lf.

New Air I>ry ProrMn.
t .. i ... ni>a'i»n vi r; wh^ro. tlanrisovr.o
t.: ;c fni'' ryf;k"' t*
i w j»r« ;...<* aufo . r.«T;i*l.
Pali.'* ? nit f t. ir.' !« <lo r.->t
qilii . Y^'s v|] \ ~ Ft
McMo.. V. .,r* laJr.g fori.t-b-
«.tl err.!-,--) !.: u.ih. C ;
n ). w to » j l>ri <-l

rial 10 Or!y. s
S:ilos C V.. Rt» l >t.,
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